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THE VOICES.
Every hreezc th a,I wlfisp('rs gcrntly ,
Every dyiu g l ~a r that fo ils,
To mi nc ears tba,L JH1,rk intcutly

Seem to be a spirit's c:i Jl s;
Pkasurc f>\cles into tiled i ~tan cc,
Mere"c nj oyment hides t he while,
Ouly lJcaut.y brin )!;S irn,ist·auce,
Ouly g ra ncknr can be g uile.
B ud s IJl<>o111 into wond rou,- flowt'rs.

l'ut al s fa ir tbeir ta ll',; nnfohl ,
Sn nb ea 1us dirncin ~ on t he: ho\\'er~,
Kiss and t nrn t lJCUl in to gold.
Every co lo r tells its sto ry ,
Eve ry llird lin g siu~s its song.
\Vlrnt so s nre, then , as life/$ g lory ,
Or what stranger th,111 it$ wrou gY

H. M.

Robin~Ofl, nl ' D .

- -- - - u - - - -“The Voices,” poem by Dr. H.M. Robinson, SOM Class of 1909, in the September‐October 1910 Old Maryland newsletter.

Medical schools traditionally have emphasized science education over the humanities yet there is
research that suggests the importance of the written word and visual arts in medical training. In his
2007 article in Writer, Dr. Peter Pereira describes the value of both science and the arts in medical
training, “… strictly speaking, medical practice is not a science. It is an interpretive art. In health care, the
ability to empathize and intuit can be just as important (even more important) in diagnosis and
treatment as scientific data and logical deduction.” Dr. Pereira argues that his abilities as a poet have
made him a better doctor making him able to listen more intently to his patients and empathize with
them.
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Dr. Harry M. Robinson photographs from the 1909 (left) and 1954 (right) Terra Mariae Yearbooks.

While the School of Medicine at UMB has not had many humanities courses during its history; students
and faculty have found ways to exercise their creative minds through campus groups, publications, and
other avenues. Thus, UMB has seen its share of poets, musicians, and artists. Last year for National
Poetry Month, historical collections highlighted some of these talented individuals found in its holdings
in posts about the 1905 University Ode and 1904 “Her Smile.” This year the collections are highlighting
the works and life of Dr. Harry M. Robinson, Sr.
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ROBINSON.

And now my classmates do not grudge
Your ' ' Peanuts" this small pleasure,
He could not overcome hi s
vVeakn ess for a rhyming measure ;
His better fri ends, hi s lesse r friends,
Each one the hammer got ,
A nd closing hopes that no one will
Harbor e'en an ange red thoug ht .
1-V ritten at the request of ,rn-io11s fric11ds of the above.
- Poet.
KADER .

He's always late at classes,
And queries to his fill ;
His questions would be very wise,
\Vere they not more foolish still.

llis rattl·n11s w,icl' you hl'a r quite 11it.
It fills you iull " j clrl'ad:
l\ut 11·ai t until hl' starts t n sing·.
. \ml yo u will s,H111 clr11p (kad .

i\l 1-:.\0E .
'Tis our ofricial artist
0 f whom \\'e stand in fear ( ? )
Lest hl' shoul,l with his pencil
.:\I uck us as we appear.
MATTHEWS.

He's not so ba<l, as fellows go,
He'd never raise a riot;
You seldom notice him at school
Because he is so quiet.

Collage of poems written by Dr. H.M. Robinson from the 1909 Terra Mariae Yearbook.

Dr. Robinson was born in Cincinnati, Ohio in 1884. He attended public schools in New York City as well
as the Oxford School for Boys before entering New York University as a pre‐med student. He entered the
University of Maryland, School of Medicine in 1906. While a student, he played football both
collegiately and semi‐professionally to earn money for Medical School. He was responsible for
reconstituting the University’s basketball team in 1907 and continued to manage the team until his
graduation.
Dr. Robinson was also the president of the University’s Athletic Association and served as Secretary and
Vice‐president of the Y.M.C.A. While an underclassman, Robinson was an associate editor of Old
Maryland, the University’s newsletter where his poems appeared frequently as a student and later as an
alumnus. He was also the SOM’s senior class poet and editor of the Terra Mariae Yearbook in 1909. As
the class poet and yearbook editor, Dr. Robinson, wrote poems for each of his SOM classmates for the
1909 Terra Mariae. The poem below was published in the Baltimore Sun while Dr. Robinson was in his
second year of medical school.

"I thank Thee, Father, for thi s world of beauty,
For every song of love. of peace, of joy;
T thank Thee for the ever-p resent duty
Thal does my eve r-present st rength employ;
For every breath of air,
For every blossom fair.
F or eve ry friend, fo r every loved one dear,
For everv
"'leam
of Ji o-ht
...
.::>
Fo r every shadowed night,
For hopes ,is well, but born to disa ppear.
0,

'

1 I han k Thee, Fathe r. for the wealth of Heaven ;
I thank Thee fo r each call, 'each sweet comma nd;
For all Thy power rou nd abo ut engravei,,
For all the guidance of Thy gracious hand;
F'o r all my daily bread,
For footsteps daily led.
For homely ,0111111011 sense to light my way,
For all life's sweet 11pli fts,
For all Thy precious gifts :
.-\ml. God, 1 thank Thee for Thanksgiv ing Day."
Poem published in the 1907 Baltimore Sun by Dr. H.M. Robinson.

In 1907, while Dr. Robinson was in his second year at the University of Maryland, the school celebrated
its 100th Anniversary. The Centennial Celebration included a four‐day celebration complete with the first
all‐school graduation and a trip to the Arts and Sciences arm of the University—St. John’s College in
Annapolis, MD. Dr. Robinson’s poetry honored the University’s birthday in the May 1907 Old Maryland
newsletter.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
1807-1907.

One hundred years have rolled into the past
Since fir st thy stately walls were bo rn to view,
And heaven, in thee, sent an iconoclast
To tear the old. and rear fo unda tions new.
One hundred hallowed years
Of faithful service done,
Of ta-sks well wrought, of truths well taught,
Of ,vorthy laurels won;
One h undred years of balm to tears
Hast thou to gaze upon.
Many a r e thine and pride must fill their hearts,
That fi rst in thee t hey learnt to cope with strife;
I n thee they gleaned from wisdom all its part3,
In th ee they had their .first pure glimpse of life.
Thine was the succor in~ care
That helped their falt'nng feet,
And thine t he truth that turned their youth
Into manhood complete,
And helped each sou l attain th e goal
An d taste its prizes sweet.
One hundred years have r olled into the past!
And still thou standest, Alma 1'Iater, dear,
And may'st th ou stand the same until the·last,
Strong for the. truth and ever void of fear.
We give thee honor-pra iseWe who are youthful still,
And only hope to fitly cope
\,Vith all earth's ills, until
We may some day tu rn from the fray,
No more left to fulfill.
-Ha.rry 111. Robinson, '09.
"University of Maryland: 1807‐1907" poem by Dr. R.M. Robinson from the March 1907 Old Maryland newsletter.

Dr. Robinson graduated in 1909. Following graduation, Dr. Robinson continued his medical education at
both Hopkins and University (Maryland) Hospitals where he specialized in Dermatology and Syphilology.
He passed his medical boards in 1933 and soon after (1937) joined the faculty as Professor of
Dermatology at the University of Maryland, School of Medicine. He remained at Maryland until his
retirement in 1954 and was an instructor in syphilology at Johns Hopkins University. The 1954 Terra
Mariae yearbook was dedicated to Dr. Robinson and included the following poem:
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"His Picture" written for Dr. Harry M. Robinson's dedication in the 1954 Terra
Mariae yearbook.

Dr. Robinson married Verna Beatrice Wilson in 1909 and had two sons, Dr. Harry M. Robinson, Jr. and
Dr. Raymond C.V. Robinson. In addition to his work in dermatology and studies in Syphilis, Dr. Robinson
published six volumes of poetry, and was an avid art collector. He served as editor in chief of the
University Gazette, the University’s newsletter, from 1914 to 1915, where he continued to publish his
poems. Dr. Robinson passed away in March 1963, at the time of his death, he was married to Mary V.
Ryan Robinson.
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"It's Good to be able to Live," poem by Dr. H.M. Robinson, in the March 1908 Old Maryland newsletter.
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